Treatment of mouse brain cytosol with dextran-coated charcoal and high salt does not reveal a new glucocorticoid binder.
Incubation of steroid-free whole mouse brain cytosol from adrenalectomized-ovariectomized mice with saturating concentrations of tritiated dexamethasone was found to label all Type I as well as all Type II adrenocorticosteroid receptors. The quantitative and brain regional distribution of residual dexamethasone binding in cytosols pre-treated with dextran-coated charcoal (DCC) and 300 mM KCl was indistinguishable from that for tritiated aldosterone-Type I receptor complexes under the same conditions. We therefore conclude that the dexamethasone binding sites remaining after DCC and KCl treatment of steroid-free brain cytosol are due to the presence of Type I receptors. The differential sensitivity of Type I and Type II receptors to the DCC/KCl treatment paradigm may be useful in the purification of Type I receptors.